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ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce W. R.

COON, of Clarlngton, n a candidnto for
Assembly, subject to ihe usages of the
Republican party.

The President's Message on the
Silver Bill.

Tho Silver Bill was vetoed by the
Presideut, on Thursday last, and nn
able message to Congress accompanied
the veto. ' Some of the message is com
posed of an explanation of his position

on the bill, and reviewing that part of
his annual message which touched the
matter at issue. We give only his ar-

gument:
"The bill provides for the coinage of

tho silver dollar of the weight of 412
grains each of standard silver, to be a
legal tender to their nominal value for
all debts and duties, public and pri-

vate, except where otherwise expressly
stipulated in the contract. It is well
known that the market value of that
number of grains standard silver du-

ring the past year has been from ninety
to niaety-tw- o cents as compared, with
the standard gold dollar. Thus the
silver dollar dollar authorized by this
bill is worth from eight to ten per
cent, less than it purports to be worth
and is made a legal tender for debts
contracted when the law did not rec-

ognize such coins as lawiul money.
Issued in sufficient amount to circulate
they put an end to the receipt of the
revenue in gold and thus compel the
payment o Bilver for both the priaci-pa- l

and interest of the public debt,
81,243,493,400 of the bonded debt now
outstanding was issued prior to Feb-
ruary, 1875, when the- - silver dollar
was unknown in the circulation
cf this country and with only a con-

venient farm of Bilver bullion for ex-

portation ; $583,440,250 of the bonded
debt has been issued since February,
1873, when gold alone was the coin
for which the bonds were sold, and
gold alone was the coin in which both
parties to the contract understood that
the bonds would be paid. Those bonds
flowed in the markets of the world,
They were paid for in gold when silver
had greatly depreciated and ffhen no
one would have bought them if it had
been understood they would be paid
in silver. The sum of 225,000,000 of
those bonds has been sold during my
administration for gold coia, and the
United &tates received the benefit of
those sales by a reduction of the rate
of interest of four per cent. During
the progress of those sales a doubt was
suggested as to the coin in which the
payment of these bonds would be paid ;

the public announcement was there
upon authorized that it was not to bo
anticipated that any further legislation
of Congress, or any action of any de-

partment of the government would
sanction or tolerate the redemption
of the principal of those bonds or the
payment of interest thereon in coin ex
acted by tho Government in exchange
for the same. In view of thia fact it

-- will be justly regarded as a grave
breach of the publio faith to under-
take to pay those bonds, principal or
interest, in Bilver coin worth less in
the market than tho coin received for
them. It is said the silver dollar,
made a legal tender by this bill, will,
under this operation, be equivalent in
full to the gold dollar. Many sup-
porters of the bill believe tlii3 and re-

gard it just an attempt to pay debts
cither public or private iu coin of an
inferior value to the money of the
world. The capital defect oi the meas-
ure is that it contains no provision pro-

tecting from its operation pre-existin-
g

debts in case the coinage which it cre-

ates fiball continue to be of less value
than that which was tho sole legal ten-

der when they were contracted. If it
js now proposed for tho purpose of
taking advantage of tho depreciation
of silver in tho payments of debt, to
ioiu and make legul tender a silver
dollar of less commercial value than a
dollar, whether of gold or paper,
which is now the lawful money of the
country, snch a measure it will be
hardly questioned, will, in tho judg-
ment of mankind, be au act of bad
faith. As to all debts heretofore con- -

t rat-te- tho silver dollar should be
a legal tender only at its market

The standard of valuo fakould
hanged without the cunseut of

t to the contract. National

promises thould be kept with unflinch-

ing fidelity. There is n power to
compel a nation to pay its just debts.
Its credit depends upon its honor. Tho
nation owing what it has led creditors
to cxpe;t, I cannot approve a bill
which in my judgment authorizes the
violation of 6ncred obligations. The
obligation of publio faith transcends
all questions of profit or public advan-

tage Its unquestionable maintenance
is'tho dictate as well of tho highest ex-

perience as of the most necessary duty
and should be ever carefully guarded
by the Executive, by Congress, and by
the people. It is my firm conviction
that if the country is to bo benefitted
by silver coinage it can be done only
by the issue of silver dollars of full
value, which will defraud no man,
and currency worth less than it pur-
ports to be will in the end defraud not
only the creditors, but all who are en- -

grged in legitimate business and no
more assuredly than those who are de
pendent on their daily labor for their
daily bread.

Rutherford B. Hayes,
President of the United States.

What Ingersoll Owes to the Bible.

Once in a while we see an articlo in
an exchange which so perfectly ex-

presses our views on a subject that we
are constrained to give it room iu our
columns. The following is a case iu
point, and ventilates in a masterly
manner the debt owed by Col. Inger-
soll to the teachings of that Book
which ho so vindictively attacks aud
ridicules. The article is taken from
the Star, published at Ciucinuati :

"In those countries where the re-

ligion of the Biblo prevails there are a
great manywomen and men, and not
a fow Sunday-schoo- l children, who
take pleasure in studying the
Holy Scriptures, and they claim to de-

rive great consolation from their teach-
ings. They claim that their teachings
are calculated to make the world bet-

ter and happier, nnd that they are so
infinitely superior to the instructions
of all other philosophers and sages
that have ever lived, as to furnish evi
dence of their divine origin, even if
there was no other evidence to sustain
that conclusion. These people, by the
general tenor of their daily lives, show
in a very satisfactory manner that this
belief works them no evil, makes them
no worse citizens nor disturbs the har-
mony of the domestic relations auy
more than if they were rank infidels of
the Col. Robt. Ingersoll style of moral
architecture. It is quite safe to say
that they will more than average with
those who feel no inner consciousness
of possessing souls.

"No ono questions Ingersoll's right
to be an infidel, or a Mahometan, or a

in a mere worldly point
of view. It is guaranteed by our Con-

stitution. Those who don't agree with
him are perfectly willing that he should
abide the final result. He ia no pio-

neer in this active crusade against all
religious creeds and torms of faith. He
produces no new argument, although
he may present old ones eloquently
aud make them enjoyable to a mixed
crowd, by profuse witticisms and old
jokes that have done service in better
company for these many years. Why
should he, Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll,
make himself miserable even at a net
profit of two hundred dollars a night,
iu trying to bring the doctrines of the
Bible into disrepute ? Let the Illinois
orator reflect what he would now be
and have been since he saw daylight,
if he hadn't been surrounded with the
blessings that religion had already
wrought out for him ? Stanley discov-
ered in the interior of Africa, nations
of people so remote from civilization
that apparently no ray from the Throne
of God had ever reached them. Ac-

cording to the theory of Ingersoll they
had sutlered nothing fiora the tom-

fooleries of Christianity. They were
simple children of Nature. As mere
animals Stanley met some very fine
specimens among them, worthy of sup-plaotio- g

many of our decayed states-
men, or representing Illinois on the
floor of Coagress leaving the question
of souls out of account.

"But suppose for a moment that the
Robert Ingersoll, by the

ordering of chance (we wbo'I say by
the Providence of God, for that might
be considered ns begging the whole
question), had been on or nbout the
headwaters of the Nile, where exists no
knowledge of hell, Halifax, Chicago
or tho future state, what would have
been his condition to-da- y ? Where his
honors, and titles, and good clothos,
and pleasant surroundings, tho gor
geous watch chain, the fat pickings of

the lecture-roo- and tho feverish hope
of future oflicinl favors ? What a pic-

ture to contemplato! Bob Ingersoll
in a breech-clout- , with poisoned ar-

rows and a bow, gnawing the h:t!f-ronstc- d

fore-ar- of a deceased enemy,
but without tlie light of the Bible, con-

trasted with Bob Ingersoll as ho now
is, firing ofTliia poisoned arrows at the
Divine Power that has made hint what
he is, and secured to him tho blessings
of home, family aud a civilized coun-
try!" ') ;' "I

E. P. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Knnkcl's celebrated Hitter Wino

of Iron will eH'ootually euro liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, ehronle or ner-
vous dobility, chronic diarrhuea, disease of
the kidneys and all diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
nuch as constipation, flatulence, inward
piles, fullness of blood to ths hond, acidity
of the stomach, nmisoa, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in the stom-
ach, sore eructations, Kinking orlluttaring
at tho pit of tho stomach, swimming of the
head, hurried or difficult breathing, flut-
tering at the heart, choking or ru locating
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dot or webs before the
sight, dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and
eyes, pain iu tho Bide, bad", bend, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat, burn-
ing in tho flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits. Price

1 per bottle, Beware of counterfeits. lonot lot your druggist palm olfsome other
preparation of iron lie may mv it is as
good, but ask for Kunkol's Hitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kiinkol's Hitter
Wino of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 bottles. K. F. Knnkcl, Proprietor, No.
2--

i! North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and nil complete, In two hours.

No foo till bead pauses. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,
250 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Scat,
Pin of Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel'a
Worm Syrup, prieo $1. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tapo Worm bo
removed, all other worms can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral & E. V. Kunkel'a

Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Dressing

nun imir leaner in me wonci. nicy re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho heated scalp, irovont the hair
irom lauing on, ana promote the growth
in a very short timo. Thoy preserve aud
beautify the Hair, and render it sort and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy nnd a
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandruff and prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans the Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo nnd Lustral
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,
rontoro faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Price per bottle $1. Ask your druggist
for thorn, or Bond to E. F. Kunkel. Pro-
prietor. No. 25'J North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, To. XS-C- m

Prof. Clirlcsit. 3Xoiilay,
rpEACHER of Vocal and Instrumental

Organ and Violin. Terms reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed, present resi
dence with Mr. Frank Monday, atTiones
ta Station. 3i)tf

Wide Awake I Spicy! Newsy!
Oil City Daily Derrick,

For 1878.

Better Thau Ever!
Moro and Fresher News, and More Head-

ing Matter than any other Daily Paper
in North-Westor- 'n Pennsylvania I

THE OIL CITY DAILY DERRICK
HAS BEE. ENLARGED TO 32 COLUMNS,

And will begin tho new year with
OVER COQO DAILY CIRCULATION,
Larger than ever attained by any daily
newsp pcr in Pa. outside of the large cities.
Ir. has gained this by giving all tho fresh-
est news, and sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of tho Oil ltegion, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. The proprietors, editors and

stair, are all young and energetio
men, whose aim is to make the Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.

The Derrick will be bettor than ever
for 1877. It will have special reporters at
Washington and Harrisburg. who will
send daily specials of all iinportantevents.
Its readers will be kept posted on all the
political news of the day, as reported from
an independent standpoint, while a largo
reportorial force will keep them informed
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, take the lead in discussing questions
of importance to oilmen, and woi k faith-
fully for tho interest of the Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, and its market quotations
will alwa3's bo found reliable.

Tho TIJaily Deruk-- being publishod
at Oil City, the Metropolis of tho Oil Ro-gion- s,

and the largest Petroleum Market
in tho world, has better advantages for ob-
taining eil news than any other daily. Its
market quotations have gained precedence
over all others for accuracy, reliability
and fullness.

THE DERRICK ISTIIE
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE STATE.
It circulates anion a rich and flourishing

people.
If you want spicy reading, fresh nows,

information concerning the Oil Region,
aud a red-h- ot paper, subscribe for the OilCity Daily Dkrkick. Terms, $10 per
year; six months 5; $1 a month iu ad-
vance.

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
With 28 to 30 columns of

Choice Heading flatter,
Containing a weekly review of the Oil
Business, all the "Stray Sand" of the Dai-
ly Derrick, and interesting news from all
parts of tho world in a condensed form. '

The WEEKLY DERRICK will be sent
post paid, to any address, for $1.50 per
year, always in advance

W. H. LONGWELLA CO.,
Publishers, oil City, Pa.

MEADVILLE, - - PEXN'A.,f
TAXIDERMISTS.

BIRDS and Animals bluffed an4
order. Artificial Eyes kept in

btotk. r

JOB WORK

DONE AT THIS

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal tat of any

other establishment in ihe IHMrict.

:o:- -

BUSINESS CARDS,

snow CARDS,

VISITING CARL,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

CALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

IJOSTII I.Y STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SIIirPlNG TAGS, &c.

ARE YOU CO I U C TO PAINT?
T1IIHT VHK ITIII.r,EU HltOS'

CHEMICAL P A I INT.
Ready for uso in White, nnd over Ono Hundred different Colors made of strict

ly pure White Ijoad, Zino and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much

handsomer mid cheaper, and to last Twico as Long ns any other Paint. It has taken

tho FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the Stato Fairs of tho Union, and is on Many

Thousand of tho finest honses In tho country.

Address: IMTT XJETEb BROTHERS,

BAimX CARD SENT FREE.

FOR SALE BY ROBINSON

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, TrtuKville &. Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.'

0N AND AFTER Stind:y, IVe. 10, 1S77,
trains will run as loUows:

STATIONS. Northw ard. Sou thwmrrt
No. I No. .N... 4 .No. No. NL
a III p Til p 111 P III p 111 n id

Pittsburgh H:.-- 1:3V 8:40' H:10 2:55 0:45
W PcnJuncli:0) 4:0 10:.r0 7:00 1:40 5:00
K ittanning 10:38 4:44 11:4.", (1:20 12:58 4:00
R. lt'k Jviik-11:1H- i r::if) 12:.V 5:40 11:47 2:35
nradyI5ondll:3t 5:4(1 1:20 r:l 11:31 2:10
Tarker 12:10 2;3.r1 4:45 10:55 12:40
Enilenton 12:52 7:10 3:05 4:20 10:.'t0 12:00
Scrubgrarjs l.-- 7:M 4:32 3:33 0:42 10:45

Franklin 2:0S 8;S."i 5:37 2:55 0:02 0:41
Oil City 2:.lo i):05 0:30 2:20 8:2ft K:25
Ronsovillo :25 7:01 1:42 8:0-- 8:10
Titusvlllo ;t:37 10:20 7 :.V 12:50 7:10 7:20
Corry 4:47 0:15 0:05
Mnvvillo H:14 11:00 10:10 1:(.2
Buffalo 8:0."i l:u; 0:55 12:10

Oil City 2:30 H:'.!.r 1:10 8:00
Oleopo'iis 3:17 S;4 12:27 7:27
EagloRock 3:37 OtOfi 12:01 7:10
Tionesta 4:2.5 0:32 11:07 6:17
Tidioute fii.Vi 10:22 0:30 5:57
Irvineton. 7:10 H:lo 8:00 5:05

p. in a. ni a. m p. iil
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAUUO, Gon'i Sup't.
J MORTON HALL,

cn'l Passenger C Ticket Agent.

BOOTS
AND

SHOES!
HH. EVANS has just opened a largo

well-selecte- d stojk of Boots and
Shoos, at prices

LOWER THAN EVER!
and cordially invites persons from sur-
rounding towns and country w hen visiting
Tidioute to call and

Examine Iiis Stock
before purchasing' elsewhere. "Burt" and
also "Croy Bros"

Fine French Kid Shoos
for Ladies' wear c specialty. Ronicmhcr
tho place,

Q ISASS BLOCZ, TIDIOUTE, PA.

no 3m 11.11. EVANS.

GOOD YEAR'S
RUBBER GOODS

Or EYEEY DESCEIf TION,
Wholesale and Jtt-tni-

Handsome "Rjversiblo" Coat $12.80. Oth-
er styles, ?2.ftO to $22.00.

Iu ordering coat givo height and chest
measure over vest.
Caps, Capes, Lcggins, Gun Covors, and

Waterproof Goods of all kinds.
Ladies Nursery Aprons, $1.75.

Children's Bibs and Diapers, 50 cts.
Crib Sheets, handsomely finished, f 1.00 it

f 1.25, by mail.
Bed Sheets, handsomely finished, full size,

$1.50 by mail.
Ladies' Rubber Gloves for Housework,

Gardening, and Softening and Whiten-
ing tho hands; and a cure for Salt

Rhoum and Chapped Hands.
Ladies' Short, $1.25. Gauntlets $1.50.

Nursory Sheeting, Hot Water Bottles. Lllo
Preservers, Air Bosoms, etc., etc.

Novelties of all kinds for comfort and con-
venience of ladies, worthy their

attention.
FJl EE Goodveau'hMahvai., illustrated,

62 pages of valuable information, of in-
terest to every one, on receipt of

address and stamp.
Goods suitable to all purposo. Special

articles to order.
Anything under 4 pound!", by mail.

t

Best Goods at Lowest Now York Price.
AGENTS WANTED.

Brooklyn Dqiot Coodyeur's Rubber Goods,

Manufacturers uid Dealers, Whoksalb aud Rotail,

Address
T. C. THORNE, Manager,

211 FultMi Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
V. U. liux i!S. 45-3-

nnnfl ilu''; ',e niado by every agent ev-cr- y

month in tho hiiMiiiss we
UuUU I'u'rn'.sh, but those willing to work

can easily earn a dozen dollars a
day right in their own loculiih-s- . llavo no
room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys and
girls do as well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Outfit free. Tho business
pays better than anything else. We will
bear exppnso of starting you. Particulars
free. Write and see. Farmers and me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
classes in need of paying woik at home,
should write to us and leurn all about the
work at on o. Now is iho time. Don't
delay. Address True it Co., Augusta,
Maine. 'Si

CC.C u week in your own town. Terms
4D0 and$5outlit tree. II. HAL LETT
fc CO., Portland, Maine. 2d 1

29, 31, t 33 Ht. Clatr Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO

& BONNER, TIONESTA, 1'J.

American V Foreign
I'llfCIltK.

GILMORE if CO., Successors to Chlp-nia- n,

Ilosmcr it- - Co., Solicitors. Patent
procured In all countries. No Fees in ad-
vance. No charges unless tho patent H
planted. No fees for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. By
n recent decision of the Commissioner Al.t.
rejoeted applications may bo revived.
Nperial attention given to Interference)
Cases before the Patent Oftice, Extension
bel'oro Congress, Infringement Suits in
different States, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or Patents. Sen!
stamp to Oilnioro it Co., for pamphlet t
sixty pages.
liniid Cases, Warrants nxul

Wcriii.
Contested Land Cases proweTiOi1! lu'-for-

tho U. H. General Land Office and fvpartt-ment- of

the Intirior. Private Land Ct.iiys,
Mining nnd Pre-em- pt ion Claim.", nml
Homestead Cases ntteinlod to. Land SVrlp1
in 4(, 80, and 1(50 aero pieces for sale. This
Scrip is assignable, and can bo located in
tho name of the purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to prlvuto entry, at
$1.25 per aero. It is of equal valuo 'with
Bounty Land Warrants. Send mump to
Gilmore A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears or Pay & Itoimly.

Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tho late
war, or their heirs, aro in many cases en-titl- od

to money from the Government Of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of service, and state amount
of pay and bounty received. Em-los-

stamp to Gilmore A Co., and a full reply,
alter examination, will ho Riven you lreo.

Pensions.
AH Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun-

ded, ruptured, or injured in the late war,
howover slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing Gilmoro A' Co.

Cases prosecuted by Gilmore A Co. be-fo- ro

tho Supremo Court of tho United
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, under ehargo
of tho samo experienced parties employed
by the old ,lirm. Attention to all business
entrusted to Giliuoro A Co, is thus se-

cured. Wo desiro to win success by
it.

Address GILMORE it CO., 020 F Street,
Washington, 1). C. 41tf

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY

Importers of

Pino China and Japan Teas,

201 FULTON ST

P. O. Box 4500. v NEW YOIIK.

THE WELLS TEA C'MPANY

Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original
packages, at lowest import prices, us per
sample sent on application.

Supply Teas to Druggists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packed in handnoino sealed
packages of one pound each, in canisters
of tho same capacity, and iu 5 lb., 10 lb.
and 20 lb. boxes. Full particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers in half pound
and one pound bags, piain or printed, at u
more libnral discount than is given else-
where.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger commission than usual, and in all
canes guarantee tho quality of their goods.
Forms sent when required.

Send for circular, and please say under
which of the foregoing heads you dosiro
particulars, so that we may send you all
the ir formation necessary without'l'urther
trouble.

Tho XVells Tea Company
Is one of tho largest and most reliable

houses in the trade ; all parties requiring
Tea in quantities will do well tosendthein
orders direct. 24 2iu'

MUM. M. HIMTII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa. v

MRS. HEATH has recently moved to
place for tho purpose of meeting

a want winch the ladies of tho town ana
county have for a long time known, that
of having dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in the latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery dono in the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
is a fair trial. Residence on Elm Street,
in tho Acomb Building. tf.

ADVERTISERS send 25 cents to Geo.
41 Park Row, N. Y.,

for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of adverising. . 13 4t

Oil WORK neatly exoouted at the RE--IPUBLICAN Ouico


